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Street
Arese Over Twelfth
Merchant's Resem- -

blance te Saint

jCAPTURE ACCUSED MAN

Donnfe D'Orazle, n ilrygoeds mer-
chant, nf Twelfth nml Ellswerth strecti,
,vas tabhcl te death lnnt night. police

ay, by TlenWti D'Dnuln, HINwnrth
street near Thirteenth, during nti argu-

ment ever Tlencttl'i resemblance t St.
Martin, whose Const ii beluff celebrated
tedny.

The clnin man was thp father of .Jehn
D Orazle, tncnty-two-year-ol- fl bnn
empleye, uhe (.ought te get rich
quickly by embezzline SS1.2S1 from the
American Hani, ami Trut Cempntij ,

llroed street and Fiit-min- nvenui-- .

D'Orazle. the ten, In new in th
Eastern IVnltentinrv erlnc a two-ye- ar

sentence Imposed October by
Judge McCullcti after he hud pleaded
KUilty t fne indictments charging em-
bezzlement

Tlenetti H'Ornzie was net relnted te
the man he is aid te nine l,llled, but
lie is the unelc of Ju'ia D'Oriule, Ninth

We Offer nn Exclusive Line of
CHRISTMAS

GREETING CARDS
with or without personal

engraving
BURT & BURT

1001 CHESTNUT STREET
201

rltenr: U .limit 1382

LAIII SAM! JIDNin (IV

HAT
FRAMES
Vtlveti, Duvctjn, Millinery Supplies

Retailing at Wholesale Prices

GOLDSTEBM
62 N. 8th St. 2d Floer
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Bit, warm ulitert
and alitereltei.

Suiti, toe. Deuble'
ad tingle breait-- d

at the lame
price.
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Costs & Suits
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Are Yeu Ready?
Need a little mere mon-

ey before you can buy?
Don't wait then. Make

a little deposit with ui
and pay tbe balance en

easy terms.
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Steak smothered in
onions?

Round or Rump

Steaks
22c

At all our Meat Markets S
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Names Keep Pouring in
Fer Phila.'s 1926 Fair

Tim Werld'w Werk Kxpositien
Ih duxRMitcd by Jehn N. H. I.cdcnt,
1210 Xerth Tenth utreet. as a nam
for the .Seinui-Ccntennl- celebra-
tion In 1020.

America's Liberty Fair, by Sam-
uel Costlle, 10.'1S North lTlghtli
street.

I'nlrersal Service Kxpoiltlen, b
Andrew Uenncr, 1004 North Third
street.

The United World's- Fair, by S.
Stlnsen. 2202 North Hread utreet.

American Heroes Fair, by Miss
Katherine O'Hrlen

Philadelphia' Wonder Fair, by
Jeseph Sllberstein, Flphth and
Seuth street.

The World's Philadelphia 100
Per Cent American Fair, bv Frank
J. Cejle, Jr., 12.15 North Sixteenth
street.

Tin l'vrxtxn Prnuc Ltnenn
dally receives many suggestions.
Don't delaj jour choice.

street near Carpenter.
fiancee of Jehn

was
U Orazle new In prison

The former bank teller was planning te
marry the girl nnd bad given her n
$300 diamond ring, which she later
returned te officials of the looted bank

Dena te I)l)ra7.lu and Tlenetti

AlGLONANNEK,
V--' 1604 CHESTNUT

A

EVENING PtfBLtO FRIDAY. NOVEMBER
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Christmas Greeting
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Proper Fit, Our Aim

Seme shoes fit when you
try them en, and during
the first few days' wear-
ing, then they misfit.
Others start right out mis-
fitting and keep up.

Dr. Reed
when you huy them and
long you wear

Our salesmen's aim
a fit, while the
shoes are built te retain
their shape matter hew-har-

the wear.

We can fit and suit you.

StlUr Shoes Cannet

10WVH
CUSHION SHOES
FOR WOMEN MADE BY

JOHN EBBERTS SHOE CO.
ONITAT

106Seuthl3'-h- St

3 Doer Belevr Chestnut

ff
$110.00

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, 1021.

D'Orazle have been friends for years
and had a custom of playing cards to-

gether nbeut twice a week. The man
Inter killed went te the ether's home
last night and it game seen was in
progress.

Police say both were drinking wine
during the game and that Donale in-

sisted that Tienctti looked like St.
Martin, the ere of whose feast dav was
being celebrated in the downtown sec-

tion.
Tienctti resented the remark and n

fiery urgument began. It reached a
climax, according te the police, when
Tienctti reached for n stiletto and
plunged it into the ether's breast. He
then from the house.

Police of the Fifteenth street and
Snjder nenuc station sent the dying
man te St. Agnes' Hospital. He died
shertlj afterward. District dctecthes,
nfter midnight today, located Tlenetti
nt Twenty-fift- h and Whnrteti streets.

is said te have ninde n statement te
a member of the City Hall murder
squad.

The alleged slaver arraigned this
morning before Magistrate Dougherty
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and held without for the action of
the Corener.

RUTH
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SHOP OF flUTB Ht 1TAVORB

Jatt Arrived Frem Franc end

Cards
Dinner Cards

Gilts and Favers
fff inshe te order Crtttr fiiper

for nil mifh

nn lliniiit. 1'ni-tl- et-- .

Kutimerdlnsrlly tnw prtcea her h
cUMd h runli for enrly elections en
Chrltin goods.

637 Real Estate Trust Building
nilOAD AND CIIEHTNUT STH.
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NE hundred and fifty Brand-ne- w Hats for women
and young women, representing every

idea in Millinery at about half the average
no two alike. Cheese any one efVQ HA

Saturday at PO.UU

B' HESE are the show-roo- m samples of a famous New
Qy X.rk concern (known te almost every woman who

visits Fifth Avenue or fellows the fashion maga-
zines), sold te us this week at a very 'special price with
the proviso that their name was net te be used and that
their labels be removed. Net te se would be unfair
te several ether Walnut and Chestnut Streets stores who
had purchased many of the same models at the regular
prices and have them in stock today at $15.00. $18.00
and $20.00.

K$ REAL opportunity! Just in time for Thanksgiving
P and the early winter season te be able te cheese

from se distinctive a showing of fine Hats at a price
which every well-dresse- d woman can easily afford. At
$8.00 each, many will buy two or three te match different
costumes. Come in the morning if possible. We shall
have a busy day. and the Stere will be open until 5:30.
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coats of Yalama cloth,
mixtures and Poleaire OOu. iSu,.ucucu iiiuucia, cuiivcriiuiu

cellar or threw tie. Value $45.00

Smart tailored coats of
die cloth in clever belted models
with cable and convert
ible cellar. Value $59.73

coats of Belivia
in the newest with
large cellar and cuffs of Austral
ian opossum. Value $75.00 J

New fur cellared coats of unusual
beaver and

also tailored coats of
Value $95.00

. Ztnux eJjet.
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AUTOMOBILE
SALES
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Inference:
firm I nm with.
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Opening Special

Pfe w

(C3906

H'-lnc- li 1'oeted
Cut-Gia- ii Orange

Bowl
Beautiful design:

pictured. 16.00
value..

mher Ilenntlful rieeea.

11 SO. 9TII ST.
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Chestnut 12th Sts.

Remarkable Values Offered Tomorrow, Saturday

Women's and Misses'

Coats and Wraps of Distinction
Tailored

Ze.lili

Nerman- -

stitching

Cleverly modeled
silhouette

featuring

Orlande.

fSrrfrrnm

39.75

59.75

75.00

MANAGER

and

bilver-gl- e,

smartness
squirrel,

$2.98

JiS

$55.00

3

5

HIGH GRADE
BUT NOT

HIGH PRICED

)buckle.

J
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Tan calf or

new tan and
leathers.

nnd leather
or

UADLAILMfQ
IIgOOD SHOESkJ

Cut Down the Family Shee Bill!

VSVBunmctal.

Slyle
and
Qttalily

5-5- 0 vyfev
Tan calf 'iisrJ
with brass

vn

Elevcn etylcs
black

Heavy
selea

rubber heels.

10.00

MEN!

ri-- S

The 8.00 Grade

675
Quality

d
leathera.

HALLAHAN'S Five Stores
"

MAIN STORE

921 Market Street
WEST PHILADELPHIA STORES

52nd Street corner Spruce
60th Street corner of Chestnut

NORTH PHILADELPHIA STORES

2736 Germantown Ave.
5604 Germantown Ave.

Branch Stores Open Every Evening
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.Specializing In

Ceait, Suits,

Dresses, and

Skirls

Save
2-s- e

5-5- 0

v
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We're making new records for
every day in the five big Hallahan stores!

' Nothing but real value could upheld the reputation
that Hallahan'a has established in njpre than fifty years'
selling geed shoes!

Five big stores filled with shoes for men, women and
children the very latest in style dependable
in quality and alwuys nt prices that mean real savings
for you.

And remember that the Hallahan guarantee gees with
every pair If nny pair falls te satisfy you, bring thcra
back and we will make it right.

Tan
BPen

callpump.

Yeu Have Paid
12.50 for This

New brown
a n black

of

Goed for ,

Beys and Girls
Fer Bchoel or dress. Nearly a

hundred styles In patent leather
tan calf or gun-meta- l. '

Yeu Save
a Dellar and Mere

The tan leather
school shoe pic-
tured is a special
value.

3-0- 0

Last Year This

Grade Sold for
li.00

Tan ItUMla
or Scotch
1,'raln.
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1222-122- 4 Walnut Street

Women's & Misses'

3-5- 0
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CONVENIENT
STORES

value-givin- g

thoroughly

Shoes

4.00

-- s!'l,atent
cr or sun- -
metal calf

fg

FIVE

7-s- e

Medes of H

Distinction

and

Originality

Coats, Capes & Wraps
At Special Prices

Creations that individualize; that develop tlie personality; that cvoke in the wearer
the feeling of confidence which cornea with the knowledge that one's attire is fluw-leb- s

in style, fabric and workmanship.

Spert Coats, $19.50, $25 te $65
Regular $39.50, $45 te $110 values

Tep Coats, $589 $759 $95
Regular $95, $115 te $135 values"

Fur Trimmed Coats, $959 $125te $195
Regular $135, $185 te $265 values

uusiness Hours Today (Friday), 12:15 5:30 P. M.
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